Emergency contraception: pharmacy access in Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Emergency contraception could reduce the approximately 3 million unintended pregnancies that occur annually in the United States. Dedicated emergency contraception products may be particularly useful because instructions are easy to understand and simple to follow. However, they must be available within a few days to women who have had unprotected intercourse. The goal of this study was to investigate whether women presenting to pharmacies in a moderately sized metropolitan area with a prescription for Plan B or Preven could get it filled. Two research assistants posed as women needing emergency contraception. They visited 89 pharmacies in Albuquerque, New Mexico, presenting a prescription for either Plan B or Preven. The assistants recorded the availability of the products in the pharmacies. When the product was not in stock, the research assistants asked pharmacy providers why the products were not carried. Fisher exact test was performed to compare categoric data. Plan B and Preven were in stock at only 19 visits (11%). Of the pharmacies that did not stock the products, 53% reported they could obtain Plan B or Preven within 24 hours. The most common reason cited by pharmacy providers for not stocking Plan B or Preven was the lack of prescriptions received for them (65%). Plan B and Preven were not in stock at the majority of pharmacies in a moderately sized metropolitan area. Lack of availability at the pharmacy constitutes a major barrier to emergency contraception access.